**BACK TO SCHOOL 2016**

To assist with the planning for next year, here is some important information you need to ensure a smooth beginning.

**Back to school dates and times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Where do I go on the first day?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 January</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Meet in the Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 January</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Year 8 meet in Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 9 meet in Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 10 will go to timetabled Lesson 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All students new to GCC will meet in Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 January</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Students will go to timetabled Lesson 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All students new to GCC will meet in Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary School - on the first day**

All Prep students to go directly to their Prep classrooms. From 8:30 am Prep parents are invited to have a ‘cuppa’ outside the Library for “Tim Tams and Tissues”.

**Middle and Senior School**

**2016 Term Dates for GCC**

Term 1  Monday 25 January – Thursday 24 March 9 weeks
Term 2  Monday 11 April – Friday 24 June 11 weeks
Term 3  Monday 18 July – Friday 16 September 9 weeks
Term 4  Tuesday 4 October – Friday 2 December 9 weeks

**CONTACT DETAILS**

58 Roberts Road Beerwah Q 4519

Main Admin: 5439 0033 Secondary Admin: 5436 5693
Fax 5439 0044
Email admin@glasshouse.qld.edu.au
Web www.glasshouse.qld.edu.au
Absentee Line 5436 5670
PRINCIPAL’S ADDRESS

Year 12 graduation and clap out

The Year 12 graduation and clap out is always an emotional time. This year we were privileged to have Andrew Johnson from Christian Schools Australia, address the Year 12s. Mr Johnson gave an inspiring speech encouraging the students to go out into the world and make a difference. He told of the impact one person can make by doing what they could to help others.

Many students manage to hold in the emotion during graduation but it all flows out during the clap out. The clap out begins with the little Prep students waving their flags and giving excited high fives and end with hugs and goodbyes at the end of the road. On behalf everyone at GCC, I would like to wish the Year 12 graduating students of 2015 all the very best. I look forward to learning of their accomplishments in the future. Photos here.

Enjoying Bindi’s success

GCC students were involved in the council-organised video to wish Bindi Irwin well in the finals for Dancing with the Stars. This clip actually aired on US TV where the presenters spent some time discussing how cheerful our students were. You can view the video here. When Bindi was announced champion, Channel 7 contacted us and asked to film our dancers for the news on Thursday 26 November. The shot was aired on Queensland television and local news. Thanks to Mrs Stacey Whyte and our Dance students who managed to choreograph a routine with only an hour or two notice.

If you missed the news, you can see the video here.

Staff changes in 2016

As John F Kennedy once said, “Change is the law of life” and it is inevitable that as 2015 draws to a close and 2016 begins a new chapter we will farewell some familiar faces and welcome new ones.

The Secondary English and Humanities departments has grown so large that we have decided to separate them into two different departments in their own right for next year. Amanda Gook will be Head of English and Chris Warren will be Head of Humanities.

Lee-anne Gordon (Secondary French Teacher) has been made an offer too good to refuse and leaves us to work much closer to home. Her replacement will be introduced in Term 1. Lee-anne has done an amazing job lifting the profile of secondary French in the College and she leaves the French department in a very good place for her replacement.

Paul Nash leaves us at the end of the year to continue to build his counselling and guidance consultancy business that he placed on ‘hold’ to return to us two years ago. Carol McKee will become our new Future Pathways Coordinator. Carol has been performing in a similar position for six years at Suncoast Christian College and I’m sure you will make her welcome.

Adele Luatutu replaced Sonya Kadel when she had to take some emergency leave at the beginning of the year. Sonya will be returning to full time teaching next year and Adele will be leaving us.

I would like to thank all of these teachers for their wonderful contributions to the College and wish them God’s richest blessings on their future endeavours.

We have also hired three new teachers in the primary school for 2016. Debra McKinley is an experienced teacher who has been working for the last six years at Chancellor State College.

Morgan Wayne is also an experienced teacher who has also held various leadership positions in his career. He has spent most of his recent history at Bli Bli State School and more recently as a Year 7 teacher at Maroochydore High School.
Finally, Jonathan Cooper is an experienced teacher whose most recent history has been teaching at St Phillips College in NSW for the past 10 years.

I am delighted that we have been able to attract such a high calibre of staff member to the team and I am sure they will be a further enhancement to the wonderful work that is already happening.

**New Uniform Brochure**

A new Uniform Brochure has been created to encompass our name and logo changes.

You can view it in full on our website.

**Office closed over Christmas**

As you will have read in the Back to School letter our office will be closed from Monday 21 December and will reopen on Monday 11 January 2016.

**Have a great holiday!**

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our staff, students, families and volunteers for their commitment to making GCC such a great College. Walt Disney once said, “You can dream, create, design and build the most wonderful ideas in the world, but it requires people to make the dream a reality”. God has blessed us with another wonderful year.

I wish you all a happy, holy and safe Christmas.

*Mike Curtis, Principal*

**Isiseko Educare – School Banking Success!**

Through out the year, the primary students have been raising funds through the School Banking Program for Isiseko Educare, which is located in Cape Town, South Africa. The funds raised from the 2014 Program aided in the construction of the building with this years funds used for completing and furnishing the new centre.

As a thank you for our contribution, the kids from Isiseko Educare drew some beautiful pictures. For more photos and drawings click here.
Band Programme Performances and Smart Strings Concert

What a delightful week it was last week as we were privileged to have experienced the joy of hearing how much our students have progressed in these music programmes throughout Semester 2 (Band) and the whole year (Smart Strings). I am so thrilled to be a part of a school which has such a strong Music program.

Under the leadership of Mrs Harrison and Mrs White, our Primary Music Program continues to go from strength to strength every year and we are very proud of the students’ achievements.

It was a real pleasure dressing up in our finest attire for the Austrian Violin Concert performance on Friday morning. Our Year 3 students, under the excellent direction of their teachers Ross and Jo Walker, gave a performance which was very impressive. There was even one item where Year 2 sang a song they learned with Mrs Harrison and the Year 3 students played the violin accompaniment for them. Neither of the year groups had any idea this would be happening but it all came together beautifully. I take my hat off to Jo and Ross Walker, Rochelle Harrison and Penny White for a very special performance.

It has been another wonderful year and we are all excited about what 2016 will bring. There has been such an influx of enrolment enquiries for 2016 in the past couple of weeks that we are both “delighted” and “stretched” at the same time. I would like to thank all of you for the way you promote our school with your friends and acquaintances. Most of the applications we are receiving are “word of mouth” and when I am speaking to the families at interview, I am thrilled when I hear that current families have recommended the College to them.

Our prayer is that you have a blessed Christmas and holiday time with family and friends. Family is so precious. Treasure this time together and remember – children benefit from the gift of quality time with the adults they love far more than the latest and greatest toy which they may think they want but will lie idle in February next year.

Finally, with the busyness of this time of year please think about this thought provoking simple statement…

“WISE MEN STILL SEEK HIM”

God Bless

Cheryl Bryers, Head of Primary

KITCHEN GARDEN NEWS

It has been party week this fortnight in the Kitchen Garden. We have been playing fun games and eating yummy party food. We have enjoyed celebrating the wonderful year we have had in the Kitchen Garden.

Thank you to all the parent helpers who came to the Kitchen Garden throughout the year; we really appreciate your help.

We look forward to seeing you next year.

Merry Christmas and a happy new year from the Kitchen Garden team.

Mandy Ward
MIDDLE SCHOOL NEWS

Celebrating...

- Loads of great assessments. This may sound strange, but a great deal of the assessed work has been fun and of a high quality. They’ve worked on bridges and crash test cars, highly entertaining ‘Story of my Life’ presentations and a modern style brochure on the Sunshine Coast that would impress the Tourism Board.

- Year 9 Rites of Passage Day on Friday.

- The Roman Feasts that the Year 7 students enjoyed last week.

SECONDARY PERFORMING ARTS NEWS

Instrumental Music

The new enrolment form for instrumental lessons has been uploaded to the College website as well as an updated handbook with tutors’ contact details. Alternatively, please drop into the Secondary Music room to collect a form/handbook. Completed forms can either be handed into the office or placed on my desk in the music room. Continuing students still need to re-enrol in lessons for 2016. Your details will be passed onto the appropriate instrumental teacher asap. Instrumental teachers will contact families in the week before school commences. Lessons will commence in Week 2. Any questions regarding instrumental lessons please email me on ebony.hilton@glasshouse.qld.edu.au.

Ebony Hilton, Instrumental Music Coordinator

PRIMARY PERFORMING ARTS NEWS

The last few weeks of this term have been busy for our Primary Performing Arts Students. Both choirs have performed songs they have been working on this term: Sing and Shout visited Glasshouse Views and Glasshouse Country Care to perform Christmas carols and Little Voices performed an item at a P-2 assembly and then a Christmas carol as a part of the P-2 Christmas Carols on Monday Week 9.

As a conclusion to the Year 4 Instrumental Band program the students performed in the theatre for family and friends on Tuesday Week 8. The Primary Band and String Ensemble also performed as a part of this concert.

On Friday Week 8 all the Year 3 students performed in the ‘Venice’ themed Smart Strings Concert at the church. The String Ensemble also performed.

Chapel Band has continued leading the Year 3-6 Chapel songs this term and had the opportunity to be a part of the Year 6 Graduation on Wednesday Week 9.

It has been so wonderful to see so many students participate in the wide variety of Music groups at GCC. Their commitment to the various ensembles has enabled them to experience a wide variety of performance opportunities throughout the year.

We are looking forward to all the exciting performance opportunities that 2016 has in store. Photos here.

Rochelle Harrison, Head Primary Performing Arts
The Alternative Week program had many and varied activities from amazing Maths activities, Slum City Challenge (learning about third world countries and our response), Minecraft Challenges, gingerbread house making, Survivor on the Moon, bike riding to Tibrogargan, and Random Acts of Kindness opportunities, to name a few.

- Year 9 Celebration Dinner on Thursday evening. How wonderful to see our young ladies and gentlemen ready to launch into Senior School. Some photos of the night will be available on Friday.

For more photos from the week events click [here](#).

**What do I need to know for the start of next year for my child in Middle School?**

- Uniforms, Laptops and texts can be picked up in the Administration Days from January 20 – 22. Please remember to contact the office to book a time for this.
- Year 7s start on Monday 25 January
- Year 8s and 9s start on Wednesday 27 January
- Existing students will have already organised their lockers for next year so they can settle in straight away when they arrive on Wednesday in the first week of school 2016. At 8:30 am all Middle School students will move to the church for an introductory assembly followed by Pastoral care lessons to organise timetables etc. Regular timetabled lessons will follow after first break.
- All other relevant information is on the booklist and attached letter that was sent home a few weeks ago.
- Please feel free to email your child’s relevant Year Level Coordinator for 2016 regarding any specific requests or concerns.
  - Year 7 matthew.ware@glasshouse.qld.edu.au
  - Year 8 kerriannedraper@glasshouse.qld.edu.au
  - Year 9 russell.modlin@glasshouse.qld.edu.au

I would like to take this opportunity to thank parents and wider community members for your involvement and support of all our teachers and staff throughout this year. We consider it a privilege to work with your children. I would like to encourage you these holidays: to inspire your child to read; limit your child’s screen exposure; and, help your child to organise some great ‘other’ activities. I pray that you have an opportunity to celebrate the birth of our Saviour with your families and children in this season.

Jacqualina Vreeling, Head of Middle School

**SENIOR SCHOOL NEWS**

The past fortnight has been incredibly busy. It was wonderful to see our Year 12s graduate and I’m especially pleased to hear that they are celebrating their graduation and they are safe. We trust that their time at GCC has prepared them to be solid and productive members of society and leaders within our wider community as well.

Our Year 10 and 11 finished last week. I’m excited by the role our Year 11s will take next year as the College student leaders. The new position of Faith and Community Captains in particular is one that will help shape the culture of the student body. The College Captains and the Faith and Community Captains will be going on a Leadership Training Camp over the holidays and it is anticipated that this will energise them for their roles in 2016.

Finally, I wish to take this opportunity to thank the parents of the College. I know that it is not always easy to partner with us and enforce our standards from home. As a College we have very high standards and we are unapologetic for this. Whilst it isn’t easy holding our children accountable to these standards, the proof that they help mould these children into fine young men and women was so clearly apparent on the Graduation Assembly.

I hope that you have a wonderful Christmas and New Year with your families.

**2016 Wednesdays when senior students are expected at school:**

- **10 February** – Secondary Swimming Carnival
- **23 March** – Secondary Cross Country Carnival
- **25 May** – Secondary Athletics Carnival
- **22 June** – Start of the Year 11 camp

David Heyworth, Head of Senior School

**TUCKSHOP NEWS**

What a great year it’s been!

We would like to thank everyone that has contributed to the Tuckshop over the year. And a huge thank you goes to the wonderful volunteers.

Tuckshop will resume on Thursday 28 January 2016. The menu can be found on the college website.

Lauren and I would like to wish everyone a Safe and Happy Holiday.

Cathy Boyer, Tuckshop Convenor
**FUTURE PATHWAYS**

**Work Experience**

Year 9 students are reminded that Work Placement forms should have been returned to the Future Pathways office before the end of term. The work experience week takes place in Term 2, Week 2, from 18 – 22 April 2016. College personnel will visit the students while they are on placement.

Please remember that it is the College’s policy that employers should be informed of any medical conditions or disabilities. This is so that risk management procedures can be adhered to and suitable work placements can be made for each student. Also, this allows the employer to be well prepared in advance, so that they may be respectful and sensitive to the needs of the student when they arrive. This makes the transition into work experience smoother for both the employer and student.

**Current Traineeships, Apprenticeships and TAFE courses available**

- LOOK Now Training
- Miss Pepper Australian Nanny School
- Summit Restaurant & Bar Cookery Apprenticeship

For more information click [here](#).

**Further Education**

- Christian Heritage College
- Australian Catholic University- ACU, ‘Make the Right Choice’
- Australian Defence Force Careers Information Session

For more information click [here](#).

**Congratulations**

**Certificate III Sport and Recreational Studies**

Congratulations to Toby Glover and Natasha Hoeksema for their successful applications for Certificate III in Sport and Recreational Studies traineeships.

**School Based Apprenticeships**

Congratulations go to Sophie Bonnet who has completed a Cert III in Hospitality and Georgie Leigh Snow, who was successful in her application for a Cert III in Allied Health recently.

**Head Start Applications for 2016**

Congratulations go to Annabelle Freeman, Mikayla White and Jesse Woods, who have been accepted into the HEADSTART program at the University of the Sunshine Coast for Semester 1, 2016.

All new Headstart students have been sent a letter welcoming them to USC, which contains their username and password. Students who have applied to do a second course have been sent an offer conditional on passing their first course. If these students fail their first course, the offer to continue will be withdrawn.

Results for Semester 2, 2015 will be released on 11 December 2015. Students need to log into USC Central to view their grades.

All new Headstart students should attend the Headstart Orientation Day on Friday 22 January 2016 from 8:45 am to 2:30 pm.

**QTAC**

Congratulations go to the following students who have already received an Early Offer Guarantee at the University of the Sunshine Coast:

- Savanah Dawson – Bachelor of Business (Tourism, Leisure and Event Management) – Sippy Downs
- Calista Theron – Bachelor of Sport and Exercise Science

**Final Note**

It is with a touch of sadness that I sign off, as Future Pathways coordinator, as I pursue other pathways of my own. I want to thank the entire staff for their support of the Future Pathways Department during the last two years.

I would like to thank Mrs Melanie Parker, Future Pathways Administration Officer, for her assistance and the many hours she has put into her role. I’d like to thank her particularly for her hard work around peak periods, such as Set Planning, GCC Expo, Work Experience and Mock Interviews. She will continue in her role on Tuesdays and Thursdays in 2016.

My successor in 2016 will be Mrs Carol McKee. Carol is very experienced in the areas of school based traineeships and apprenticeships and will be working five days a week.

**Paul Nash, Future Pathways Coordinator**

---

**LIBRARY NEWS**

Thank you for your continued support of the programs, Book Clubs and events we run in the library. It is a pleasure to work alongside College families and to promote a love of reading and lifelong learning at GCC. We pray that the Christmas holidays will be a time of refreshing and relaxation for everyone. It’s the perfect time to enjoy a great book, so make sure you encourage students to keep reading.
and consider visiting your local library over the break. Please note the library will be closed from Monday 7 December – Friday 15 January.

Final Returns

All library books, textbooks and devices should have now been returned. There are still a number of items outstanding. These will be required as the new school year begins, so we would appreciate their prompt return. Families of students with outstanding loans have been sent an overdue notice and the cost of these items will be invoiced if they are not returned by Thursday 4 December.

Lit Pro Results (Year 4-6)

We recently celebrated the amazing Lit Pro achievements of our Year 4-6 classes. Students have been diligently reading across the year to work towards set goals to improve their reading and comprehension scores. Students have read a combined total of 7054 books and read 48,626,076 words! Special thanks to the many teachers, parents and staff who have helped achieve this fantastic result. It really is phenomenal!

Students who read and completed 20 or more quizzes throughout the year were invited to attend our annual Dream Team Party and were spoiled with a number of edible treats to reward their reading.

We also congratulated students who demonstrated the most growth in the program. Students with the highest level of achievement, who scored 100 or more points on the program, received a Principal’s Literacy Award at Assembly along with a Scholastic Book Club voucher. The top three achiever’s for 2016 were:

- Tate Doneathy (6M): Earned 395 points and read 2,256,195 words (37 quizzes)
- Breeanna Robinson (4M): Earned 284 points and read 1,408,255 words (45 quizzes)
- Dylan Wood (4W): Earned 289 points and read 1,356,517 (138 quizzes)

Book Club Party (Year 3-6)

The end of the year is always a great excuse for a party and our Primary Book Club made the most of the opportunity. The team organised a list of students to invite and Tully Brown sent an email invitation to all of our guests, following up on RSVPs with great organisational skill. We enjoyed food and fun and students shared their ideas for book club in 2016. Special thanks to the Book Club team for sharing their love of reading and assisting with events and tasks throughout the year. They have been a fabulous team to work with and we look forward to catching up with them again in 2016. Book club will commence again in Term 1 and any students in Year 3-6 are welcome to attend. For photos click here.

Summer Reading Club (Prep – Year 12)

Underwater worlds, alternate universes, epic adventures, mythical creatures and so much more await discovery in this year’s summer reading club program, Lost Worlds — what will you uncover?

How it works

Step 1. Register online or at your local library branch. Registrations open Tuesday 1 December.

Step 2. Read five things and record what you have read in your reading log.

Step 3. Submit your reading log online or take it back to the library for a chance to win great prize packs.

Easy! So join the club.
Starter packs

With a Summer Reading Club registration you receive:
- Summer Reading Club starter pack including bookmarks, stickers, tattoos and more!
- A copy of the latest Kids News magazine.

Prize packs

Once registered for the Summer Reading Club, you can hand in your reading logs to go in the draw to win one of five prize packs of your choice. With every reading log completed, you receive one entry into the prize pack of your choice. The more you read, the more entries you get!

Prizes include:
- BIG Craft Box prize pack
- Book prize pack
- Scientriffic prize pack
- Star Wars prize pack
- Superhero prize pack.

Have a safe and blessed Christmas.

Vanessa McKellar, Head of Library Services

SPORT NEWS

Loads of Fun at Run Around Australia Outing

Years 2W and 4W both celebrated their Run Around Australia wins going on outings with Mrs Stott recently.

Year 2W explored the new playground at Bells Reach before heading to Chipmunks for an awesome time zooming down slides, climbing all over everything and generally using lots of energy. They then went to Kings Beach for a barbecue, and play on the beach and in the fountains. After this everyone was exhausted and enjoyed the relaxing bus ride back to GCC. More photos here.

Year 4W began their outing with spectacular views of the coastline from Point Cartwright. Of course you have to run down the steep Point Cartwright hill, and then run up again to do it again! After the picturesque walk around the coastline, and a quick treasure hunt we headed to Laser Zone for a heap of fun. I am not sure if the class or Mrs Kriel had more fun – we couldn’t keep her out of any game! After three exciting games we headed to Kings Beach for a barbecue and swim in the beach pool. More photos here.

Everyone had a great day out, exploring new places, enjoying awesome natural beauty as well as having fun in parks and attractions. What a great way to finish the year and celebrate the fantastic effort made by every member of each class during the Run Around Australia Challenge.

Taekwondo Success for Josh

Joshua Collins started training in Taekwondo four years ago at the San Taekwondo Club in Beerwah. He loves this sport and is currently a Red II belt and has the opportunity to move up a grade at the next grading in just a couple of weeks where he will be tested on a learnt pattern form, sparring and timber break. Throughout 2015 Josh has competed in four competitions and won gold in all of them.

His most recent win was on the 21st of November at the Queensland Club Championships. He won his Red II division to become State Champion. This win qualified him to compete at the Club Nationals in Sydney in early 2016. He trains three days a week and aims for his black Cho Dan Bo belt in 2016.
Community Cup Team Unbeaten

The Year 5 and 6 soccer team have kept their winning record intact as they defeated Pindari Steiner School 4 -3 this week. The team is full of talented soccer players and when combined together well, they're can be very dangerous on attack. Declan Martin showed his class and experience scoring three of the four goals.

This was the second game played between the two teams. The first game was finished early as a major storm stopped play but GCC had the lead and so claimed the win. Pindari were very keen to get a win this time around but GCC was too technical and strong all over the park.

The midfield worked hard and quashed most dangerous attacks and sent the ball forward quickly into dangerous areas. Centre backs, Mason White and Coby Schmeichel held out several strong attacks and cleared the ball to safety.

GCC went into the half time break up 3 -0 but Pindari made a great comeback to be 3 -2 with ten minutes to play. Bradyn Bell scored a great goal to give us a 4 – 2 lead but shortly after this Pindari scored again. Desperate defense and great scrambling in the last few minutes of the game saw the boys maintain the lead and win the game.

A big thanks go to all the parents who transported the players to the games and supported them from the sideline.

Year 3 and 4 Futsal Competition

The Year 3 and 4 students have been competing in a Futsal competition at lunchtimes over the past 7 weeks. There were six teams competing and they all played each other as well as playing finals. The teams played very fairly and showed great skill and teamwork. Many games were drawn or had 1 – 0 scores so the competition was very close.

Congratulations to all the students who were committed to their teams and played each week. The winning team, The Futsal Champions and the Runners Up, The Bosses were presented certificates at assembly.

The players were

**Futsal Champions**

Bryce Sambrook, Lachlan McGilvray, Conner Knapp, Sam Viney, Emmett McCabe-Hinsley and Nick Swanson.

**The Bosses**

Joshua Moore, Macauley King, Tristan Hazelden, Amelia Siddans, Dominic Blinston.

Aiden and Connor Excel in Basketball

Aiden McKeelar (7M) and Conner Knapp (4M) have been busy playing Representative Basketball this term. Aiden plays club games at the Maroochydore Clippers Basketball Association and was selected to represent the U14 Boys Development Cup for the Sunshine Coast Phoenix Association. Conner Knapp was chosen to represent his home club, the University of the Sunshine Coast Basketball Association to play Representative Basketball in the U12 Boys Premier League.
COMMUNITY NEWS

GLASSHOUSE COUNTRY COMMUNITY CAROLS

BEERWAH SPORTS GROUNDS 5pm Sat Dec 19th

GET YOUR PHOTO WITH BABY JESUS!

9:00am – 2:00pm
Beerwah Market Place
12th December

This year to celebrate Christmas, Glasshouse Country Baptist Church is bringing Bethlehem to you!

Come and find some furry friends in the Petting Zoo or get your photo taken with Mary, Joseph and baby Jesus.

There will be Wise Men telling stories of their travels, a choir singing Christmas carols, and even some face painting Angels!

The best things in life are free...
So is this family friendly event. Merry Christmas!

COMMUNITY NEWS

The Christmas holidays are fast approaching and that means school holidays! Calvary Vacation Care is a government accredited and licensed vacation care program. The program is open to all primary aged-children and we know your kids will love our fun and innovative programs. Program here.

When: 7am – 6pm during school holidays (except public holidays)

Cost: $45 per child (govt. CCB assistance available for eligible families)

For more information or to book:
Contact – Rhiannon Heyboer (director)
Phone – (07) 5453 9000 / 0402 088 313
Email – Rhiannon.heyboer@calvarycc.org.au

The Christmas holidays are fast approaching and that means school holidays! Calvary Vacation Care is a government accredited and licensed vacation care program. The program is open to all primary aged-children and we know your kids will love our fun and innovative programs. Program here.

When: 7am – 6pm during school holidays (except public holidays)

Cost: $45 per child (govt. CCB assistance available for eligible families)

For more information or to book:
Contact – Rhiannon Heyboer (director)
Phone – (07) 5453 9000 / 0402 088 313
Email – Rhiannon.heyboer@calvarycc.org.au